
22 Pearl Street, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

22 Pearl Street, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Kiera Chapman

0432666993

Mary Casaul

07 5437 8393

https://realsearch.com.au/22-pearl-street-slacks-creek-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/kiera-chapman-real-estate-agent-from-ilookproperty-head-office
https://realsearch.com.au/mary-casaul-real-estate-agent-from-ilookproperty-head-office


$510 per week

This home is situated in a quiet pocket which is conveniently located near the local shops at Logan Central Plaza. The

home has plenty of space and is a comfortable home to call your own. Properties Features Include: - 3 bedrooms with built

ins - Master bedroom off the two-way bathroom - Large open family/dining room with air conditioning - Neat and tidy

kitchen which is not short on space or cupboards - Separate tiled lounge room - Main bathroom has separate toilet, bath

and shower - Downstairs laundry - Downstairs also has toilet - Large outdoor area - Fenced YardBe the first to see

upcoming new rentals by liking us on FACEBOOK or INSTAGRAM at 'ilookproperty brisbane'HOW TO APPLYOur agency

accepts 2Apply Applications. Please Note: We do not accept 1Form applications.**IMPORTANT*** YOU MUST REGISTER

TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTYYou can access the appointments page by clicking the *REQUEST AN INSPECTION TIME

BUTTON* to the right or by sending us an email enquiry.By registering using the method above you will be INSTANTLY

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.If no one registers for an inspection

time then that inspection may not proceed. So don't miss out and book an inspection time today.Disclaimer:All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land

size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their

own legal advice


